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(full force)

Like this...like this...like this
Don't stop
Ooh...full force
Ooh...
Sa-sa-sa-sa-samantha fox
(go! go! go! go! go! go!
Go! go! go! go! go! go!)

{chorus:}
All I wanna do is
All I wanna do is
All I wanna do is
Dance with you baby
All I wanna do is
All I wanna do is
All I wanna do is
Dance with you baby

Full force: I think that we can do this
You're looking kinda fly, but then you already knew this
I'm just another guy, and yes I understand
Can't take the place of your man

Sam: why can't you leave well enough alone
I was better off when I was on my own

Ff: if you take a chance with me
You know you wanna
(you've got to baby)

{chorus}

Oh yeah

Sam: you think that I'm the fast one
Didn't you see what happened to the second to last one
He pushed up in my face 'cause he wanted to have fun
Just like you

Ff: but girl, I like the way you move - whoa
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You think I know of the word for me was "smooth"
Oh girl, what more do I have to try

Sam: boy, I can see what you're trying to do
Whatever makes you feel
I wanna be with y-o-u

Ff: girl, take a chance with me
You know you're gonna - (rock me baby)

Sam: whattaya wanna do with my love? 

{chorus; feel force ad-libbing}

Don't stop
Don't stop

Ff: non-understandable lyrics. my apologies if you're
here!

{spoken:}
Ff: listen miss sweet fox, I don't want the box, all I
wanna do is dance!
Sam: well, can you make it jump? 

(come on get ya some more
Come on get ya some more)
(baby, baby)

{chorus}

Ff: I can't take no more
Sam: all you wanna do , all you wanna do, all you
wanna do is dance with me baby

{chorus}
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